Windsor

Spa Package

Extend your windsor experience and enjoy a total indulgence of
our packages that have been disigned for both therapeutic and
relaxation, perfect for refreshing the mind, body and soul.
1. JET LAG RECOVERY

4. DUET PACKAGE

The windsor spa offers a full treatment to
help cure jet lag that includesreflexology,
swedish massage and facial massage.

120 minutes session for two being
pampered by series of treatments side
by side.

A rebalancingtreatment that stimulates
the circulation, reduces and eases
muscles tension after airline seat.
Kshs 10,000

For her
Facial
Body massage
Coffee scrub

For him
Facial
Body scrub
Coffee scrub.

Kshs 11,000 each
2. BRIDE TO BE
Prepare for your special day with a
skin-enhancing salt and oli full body
exfoliation and deep cleancing back
massage to ease away pre-wedding
tension. Complete your beautifying
treatment with an instant brightener
facial to leave you looking and feeling
radiant, end with aroma pedicure and
manicure.
Kshs 12, 500
3. DIVA
180 minutes session by which our
therapist boost the beauty quotient by
pampering you further with top to toe
treatments.
- body massage, facial, coffee scrub, rain
shower and steam.
Kshs 11,000

5. WINDSOR CLASSIC RITUAL
Enjoy a total body experience from head
to toe
- 1hour facial
- 60mins Relaxation massage
- Pedicure
- Manicure
Kshs 11,000

6. ULTIMATE RENEWAL
180minutes session giving you an
invigorating scrub and massage for an
ultimate body indulgence.
- Body polish
- Facial
- Manicure
- Pedicure
- Massage
Kshs 12,000

7. FACE AND BODY BLISS
A blissful treatment that will have you
looking and feeling your best.
Package includes.
- 1hr Facial
- 1hr Relaxation massage
Kshs 7,500
8. GOLF BALL MASSAGE
Long day at the course or just want to
relax? This new stress relieving technique
combines massage with the sport of
golf, a combination of long strokes using
customized pressure with golf balls
reduce tension and may even improve
your game.
Kshs 5,000
9. GLAMOR
120minutes session that brings out a
ladys natural beauty.
- Aromatherapy massage
- Facial
Kshs 8,000

